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OVERVIEW
•

The Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) released the fifth edition of its survey measuring the impact of COVID-19 on businesses in Australia. The survey
was conducted from 10 to 17 June, covering 2,000 businesses of which 72% responded.

•

The key findings include 66% of businesses reported a decline in revenues compared with a year ago. In contrast, 8% said their revenues had increased.
These results suggest businesses continue to face challenging conditions, despite some reopening of the economy around the time of the survey.

•

Of the businesses reporting lower revenue, 14% reported a huge drop of more than 75%, 17% reported a large fall of 50-75%, 37% a decline between
25-50% and 26% saw a fall of up to 25%.

•
•

A more severe impact on revenues has been experienced by larger firms (those employing more than 200 staff).
By industry, businesses in education & training were the most likely to report a reduction in revenue (87%) and mining firms were the least likely (31%).
The hospitality industry had the highest share of businesses reporting a revenue hit of over 50%. Firms who are impacted more greatly by social distancing
were more likely to report a higher reduction in revenue.

•

Other responses also suggested businesses are in a deteriorated operating position due to COVID-19. Only 36% of business said that their current cash
on hand could sustain operations for more than 6 months in the current environment.

•

One of the more worrying aspects of this survey was that 8% of businesses said their operations could not be supported by current available cash on hand
for more than a month and another 21% of businesses said operations could only be supported by cash on hand for 1-3 months. The JobKeeper scheme
is due to end on 27 September, around the same time as some other stimulus measures. These results highlight that the end of the September quarter is
shaping up to be a financial hurdle (and possibly a cliff) for some businesses.

•

Based on current conditions, smaller businesses are under the most cash flow pressure with 30% able to continue operating for only up to 3 months
(versus 12% for large businesses).

•

73% of all businesses surveyed said they had modified their operations in response to COVID-19, up from 70% in May. Companies who changed their
business operating conditions were more likely to report a higher decline in revenue.

•

There was a large variation in the type of operational modification by industry. Accommodation & food services businesses were the most likely to have
introduced innovation. As businesses changed the way they operated, 60% of businesses sought external advice, including from the banking industry.
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COVID-19 HAS HIT REVENUE
•

•
•
•
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Social distancing measures have caused a majority of
businesses to see a reduction in revenue compared with
the same period a year earlier.
Businesses were asked about their revenue compared
with the same period a year ago.
66% of businesses surveyed said their revenue had
fallen compared with the same period last year.
8% of businesses said their revenue had increased
compared to the comparable period a year earlier.
Most companies reporting a decline in revenue (37%),
reported declines of between 25-50%.
14% of companies saw a decline in revenue of more than
75% compared with a year ago.
Companies who had their business operating conditions
changed were more likely to report a higher decline in
revenue.

FORTUNES VARY BY INDUSTRY
•
•

•

•

•

Source: ABS
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By industry, education & training businesses were the
most likely to report a reduction in revenue (87%).
There was also a high share of firms reporting a
decline in revenue among accommodation & food
services (84%) and information, media &
telecommunications firms (78%).
Mining sector companies were the least likely to see a
reduction in revenue, with 31% reporting a reduction
compared with a year ago.
Firms who faced tighter social-distancing restrictions
were more likely to report a higher reduction in
revenue.
63% of firms in the accommodation & food services
sector and 60% of firms in the arts & recreation sector
reported a decline in revenue of more than 50%.

BUSINESSES HAVE ADAPTED

Source: ABS

•
•
•

Businesses have continued to adapt in the face of COVID-19.
73% of all businesses surveyed said they had modified their operations in the latest survey, up from 70% in May.
The most common type of modification was enhanced hygiene protocols, with 65% of businesses introducing new practices in
this area. Density modifications were also common, with 57% of companies introducing people limits.
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ADAPTATIONS VARY BY INDUSTRY
•
•
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There was a significant variation in the type of
operational modification by industry.
Accommodation & food services businesses were the
most likely to have introduced innovation, with 78% of
companies changing or augmenting their product
offering. This most likely reflected the introduction of
delivery and takeaway services.
Companies in the accommodation & food services sector
were also the most likely to change their operating hours,
payment methods or suppliers, with 74% reporting
changes in these areas.
The health care & social assistance sector saw
widespread changes in physical distancing and hygiene
requirements as additional precautions became
necessary to slow the spread of COVID-19.
Workforce changes were also most prevalent among
health & social assistance companies.

ADVICE HAS BEEN CRUCIAL
•

•
•

•
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As movement restrictions were ramped up and businesses
changed the way they operated, businesses sought advice from
a variety of sources on a range of topics.
60% of businesses sought external advice in response to
COVID-19.
The ABS included external advice as: obtaining information
online or in print, such as regulatory information or guidelines, or
paid or unpaid direct consultation with individuals or
organisations external to the business.
Medium sized businesses (20-199 employees) were most likely
to have sought advice, with 72% obtaining advice.
66% of large businesses said they sought advice while small
businesses were most likely to go it alone, with 59% obtaining
external advice.
The most common subject of advice was the availability of
government support measures (52%), followed by regulation and
compliance (45%).
Private organisations were the most common source of advice,
with 49% seeking advice from private organisations such as their
bank, lawyer or accountant.

ADVICE BY INDUSTRY
•
•

•
•

•

•

Source: ABS
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Advice was more commonly sought by businesses whose
operations had been most affected.
Businesses in health care & social assistance (86%), arts
and recreational services (80%) and education & training
(75%) were the most likely to have sought external advice in
response to COVID-19.
The type of advice sought also differed by business.
Health care & social assistance companies were highly
likely to seek advice on the type of government assistance
available (85%), as were companies in the arts & recreation
sector (78%).
Education & training companies reported high rates of
advice sought on regulatory requirements (88%). As such,
they were highly likely to approach government agencies for
advice (81%).
Although they were less likely to report a negative impact on
revenue, a high proportion of retail trade businesses sought
advice on government support measures, at 89%. This
likely reflects the concerns over the impact of social
distancing on retail trade.

CASH ON HAND
•
Length of time operations could be supported by
currently available cash on hand

•

•

•
•

•
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In the 5th edition of Business Impacts of COVID-19 on Businesses, the ABS
asked a question to gauge the sustainability of business in the current climate.
Surveyed businesses were asked to estimate the length of time that, under
current conditions, operations could be supported by the currently available
cash on hand.
The ABS notes that these are point-in-time estimates, which were likely to be
impacted by changes in government policy during the survey period. For
example, a further easing of restrictions was announced on 12 June, which fell
within the survey period of between 10 June – 17 June.
Only 36% of business said that their current cash on hand could sustain
operations for more than 6 months in the current environment.
One of the more worrying aspects of this survey was that 29% of businesses
said their operations could only be supported by current available cash on hand
for 3 months or less: 8% said less than 1 month and 21% for 1-3 months. The
JobKeeper scheme is due to end on 27 September, together with some other
stimulus measures. These results highlight that the end of the September
quarter is shaping up to be a financial hurdle for some businesses.
Several businesses said that existing cash on hand would not be sufficient to
maintain current operations if it were not for government-support measures.

CASH ON HAND BY INDUSTRY
•

•

•
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The industries with the largest proportion of
businesses that reported their currently available
cash on hand would support less than 3 months of
operations were not necessarily the same as those
who reported the largest decline in revenue
compared with a year ago.
Professional, scientific and technical services were
the mostly likely to report that their current cash on
hand was not sufficient to maintain operations for
more than 3 months (42%).
Accommodation and food services (who have been
heavily impacted by social distancing measures) also
reported a relatively high proportion of firms who did
not expect current cash on hand to support more
than 3 months of operations under current conditions.

SURVEY DETAIL
•
•
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The survey is the fifth edition of the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS)’s survey measuring the impact of COVID-19 on
businesses.
Its aim is to provide further information on the prevalence and nature of adverse impacts from COVID-19 experienced by
businesses operating in Australia.
A sample of 2,000 businesses was selected for this survey. The response rate was 72%, with 1,431 businesses taking part
in the survey.
This survey continued the theme of business experiences under COVID-19, but focussed more on whether businesses had
sought advice and how long current cash reserves could sustain operations for.
Firms were also asked about changes to their operating conditions, their revenue situation, whether they had sought advice
and about the sustainability of their operations under current conditions.
Data collection started on 10 June, 2020 and was finalised on 17 June, 2020.
As has been the case for all editions of this survey, businesses who did not respond might not have done so because they
are adversely impacted by COVID-19. If this were the case there is potential for systematic bias in these estimates. That
would mean that the responses in this survey would underestimate the impact of COVID-19 on businesses.

SURVEY QUESTIONS
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DISCLAIMER
"The information contained in this report (the Information) is provided for, and is only to be used by, persons in Australia. The information
may not comply with the laws of another jurisdiction. The Information is general in nature and does not take into account the particular
investment objectives or financial situation of any potential reader. It does not constitute, and should not be relied on as, financial or
investment advice or recommendations (expressed or implied) and is not an invitation to take up securities or other financial products or
services. No decision should be made on the basis of the Information without first seeking expert financial advice. For persons with whom
St.George has a contract to supply Information, the supply of the Information is made under that contract and St.George’s agreed terms of
supply apply. St.George does not represent or guarantee that the Information is accurate or free from errors or omissions and St.George
disclaims any duty of care in relation to the Information and liability for any reliance on investment decisions made using the Information.
The Information is subject to change. Terms, conditions and any fees apply to St. George products and details are available. St.George or
its officers, agents or employees (including persons involved in preparation of the Information) may have financial interests in the markets
discussed in the Information. St.George owns copyright in the Information unless otherwise indicated. The Information should not be
reproduced, distributed, linked or transmitted without the written consent of St.George. "
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